
NEW THEATRE.
TO-MORROW EVENING

December xa.
Will be Presented,

A TRAGEDY, *Ued

Romeo & Juliet.
ROMEO, Mr. Moretnn '
ESCUtOS,
PARIS, Mr. Marfoall
MONTAGUE, Mr- Morns
CAPULET,
-MERCITIIO,

Kir. Green
Mr. Wipnell

Mr. Clevelandj)?rVf<~
- ? ? ? .

BENVOLIO,
TIBALT, Mr. Harwooi
FRIAR LAURENCE, Mr. Whitlock
BALTHAZAR, \u25a0 Mr. Darley jun.
APOTHECARY, Mr. 1 ranci!

PETER, Mr. Bliffet
PAGE, MafterT. Warre

JULIET, Mrs. Marshall
LADY CAPWLET, Mrs. Rowfon
NURSE, Mr*. Shaw

In Aft i, a MASQUERADE, with a
DANCE by the o'oaradlers.

InAfl 5, the FUNERAL PROCES-
SION and SOLEMN MRGE. The
yocal parts by Messrs. Marshall, Daxiey,
jun. J. Warrcll, T.Warrell, Mrs.Old-
Vnixon, Mrs. Warrell, Miss Broadhurft,
Mrs. Bites, Mrs. Clevelr.i.d, Miss Row-
foil, Mrs. De Marque, &r.

To 'which "will be addtd^
A FARCE, in two a<fts, called

The Sultan;
Or, A

Peep into the Seraglio.
SOLIMAN, Mr. Moretoh
OSMW, Mr. Harwcod

ELMIRA, " Mrs. Francis
ISMENE,_ ? ' Miss Broadhfirft
ROXALAirA, Mrs. Oldmixon
Box one Hollar-?Pitt jol a Dullir?and

Gallery a doliar.
Thedoors will be opened at a after five

and the performance begin at k alter six
o'clock.

Tickets and places fqr the Boxes to be
taken of Mr. Wfci.lfcs, at the riieatre,
from TStc'tilloNE, ana on days of perform*
ancc from Titw'till three o'clock.

Ladies and Gentlemenare requested to
fend their fervanta to keep placcs by. five
o'clock, and order them, as soon as the
company arc seated, to withdraw, as they
cannot on any account be permitted to re-
main.

No moneyor ticketsto be returned, nor
anyperson on any account i«jjoHpever, ad-
mitted behind the scent s.

Vivat Refpublica !

Boarding:
Genteel Boarding 'and Lodgings for three

©? sou' Gentlemen mav belvHat

No. 82, south Fourth street.
Dec. 11 JHeod4t

India Nankeens,
On which Hie Drawback liny ba obtained

FOR SALE BY
Samuel Cotp,

Nriv-Yori% tt
Henry Philips,

No. 118, Spruce Jtrett.
Dec. 11

FOR SALE,
THE

CARGO
or ths

American Capt.
Crowninlhield, from

Calcutta,
CONSISTING OF THE

FOLLOWING GOODS:
V I z.

tjoo pieces Tindah Sannahs,
aooo pieces Migtamnber do.
JOo pieces Illiabald do.
1000 pieces MighombeT Ernerties,
948 pieces Illiabad do.
7J3 pieces Tandah do.
384 pieces Fizabad do.
490 pieces Mahrfit Gargy dov
4jjopieces Tandah Colfaes,
600 pieces Fizabad do.
300 pieces Nabad Gnrgy do.
300 pieces Illiabad Sannahs,
1953 pieces Tandah Bat'taes,
725 pieces Gnrgy do.
150 pieces Baram do.
753 pieces Lucepore do.
750 pieces Jugady do.
7J3 pieces C><ittabutty do.
?750 pieces Guazerahs.

?AND ALSO?
One hundred and sixty tons of

BENARES SUGAR.

Mju Fen no,
Please to insert inyour paper thefellotving

Directions to a Painter.
SPREAD your canvas, take your

pallet and pencil, and (ketch
FRANCE,

As a tigress breaking her toils; hunt-
ed by all the imperial and royal brute*
of Europe; place on her head the red
cap ; and reprcfent her dancing in wood-
en (hoes to the tune of Vive la Rrpttb-
lique:?devouring her own offspring,
and dealing deadly woundiv to all her
furroundmg adversaries at the fame in*

ftant. The country of an ertthuiaftic,
galant military, and the theatre of
philosophical cut-throats ; who art fa-
crificing an hundred thoiifand lives an-
nually, to convince the warld that they
can weave a cloth, strong enough fdr a j
mad shirt, from the flimfey filament* of
a cob-wtb.

The {hip Henry is arrived at Salem, and
?ill be ordered to proceed to Philadelphia,
as soon as the sale (hall be efie&cd. For
terms apply to

Philips, Cramwd fcf Co.
Dec. 8. J

LIMNER

For the Gazette of the United State/.
-1 P V

from Europe,
Intending a (hort residence in thU city,w order io try the fjccefs of his endeavors

IB the exercise of his profeflion informs
Ibe public,that he poffefies the Art of Paint
ing, in ill its branches,and warrants like
?efles?Enquire at

JVi». ail, North Stsandfirm.
?*«. t J

Thi fallowing alfiraS it from tie jlmt-
rican Minerva.

The report of RobertLindet, a mem-
ber of the committeeof Public Safety,
to the National Convention of France,
on the loth September, respeCting the
interior date of the Republic, i» an in-
teresting publication, but too lengthy
for a nawfpaper.

Lindet remarks, that when a great
nation determines to be free, it mufl

listc not Only the bat the pome*

t. liberty refpefted. Twelve hundra
houfand citizeo* under arras form th<

idvanced guard of the defenders of li

jerty in France ; and extend overfeci
frontier* in Spain, Belgium and th<
Palatinate. The improvements of the
French inmilitaiy tactics; the wifJon
,f commanders, and the confidence o:

Soldiers; ord*r, haonony apd vigilance
guarantee to France her advantage*
A, formidable marine, improving anc

difeftedi disconcerts her enemies,

hreitens theircommerce vyith ruin, ant

promises to France the freedom of th<
3C XJncirt mention* the favorable opini-
on, which their ftrngglea and varies
lad imprefTed on neutral datttlM, as a

prelude to a durable friendship and con

idenee. He then adverts, to the dft*
nifhing efforts which IF«W.e had Wade
igaiiilt her internal and foreign eribmies.
He ascribes thefc effort* in 3 great de-
jTreci to the sentiments of freedom and

OTTCCT A

\» an enormous woman, with * mon- in France *!uch have
hous hoop-petticoat; one fide of it plethat they
preading over half of the kingdom of are all eqtlal, all brethren, and of o
Poland«?(halting her fift at the Gallic family;

, r ;, f
igrefs, and looking aslant, at the fame L.ndet proceed, to defer,be the er-

time, on a map of the country, border- fe£t of the war on the interior ofFrance,
|iiir on the Archipelago and Black Sea. on agriculture, mamifaftttres and com-
The country of boundless ambition, merce; Every hand lfa. teen
driving vast hordes ofignorant (laves, in prepan »g the means ofuefen.e, oso culLate i.ihofpitaUe Lb. course every other bufinefc has nffercd

PRUSSIA, Subsistence being tnc tiift article to be

As a wolf, wounded in hi. hind quar- attended to, has called forth new and
ters, fueakii»g off from the combat, and extraordmaiy exertions; more land >e

hu 2£r inK ponderousbag* ofgold, bound cultivated than tormerly-no portion
up tri-coloured , ibbands. The of the foil is the fruit,

region of ta&ic*and punic faith. of the earth are abundant, except in

AUSTRIA, part* of the country naturally barren,

A. a huge bear, lifting both paws a- which depended on foreign supplies.
gainft thetigrefs, who had jutt torn off These have Mered eStreWe diilrefs.
the head ofone of her cub*. A coun- Manufactures and commerceprcfan
try bloated with pedigree ; and compo a more gloomy speCtacle ihe tattp,

fed of parts as diflimilar, as was Neb.U- nesandwo.k (hops are defertul. No-
chadnezzar's image; incapable of per- thing could have ftipphed tne lois cl

feft union in the field or cabinet. b"t the f*if-d«n)al of the
SPAIN citizens, which has diminiihea the num.

As a cat, ftroaking her wbMtcrs, and bcr of their want* and in a great de-
with a paw uplifted, fqtiallingand spit- ; gree .educed the confnn.pt; on wit hi t
ting at the tigrefß. The region of pride, j the limitsof a scanty lupplj ot
Iquinting with jealousyat allher neigh- J Lindet remarks, that altho the pro-
hours. The common channel, through i ductions of K/ance have exceeded ai,

which the riches of Mexico and Peru j reasonable expectations, yet new ettctti

pass to the indufti ious part of Europe. J are neceflary to enlure a foftciency
GREAT-BRITAIN, Many farmer#iiKieed do not threih then

As a bnll-dog, fattening on the limbs of . grain, or rot and drefa-theit flax, i hey
the tigress ; held back by a monster keep their wool, and fpinnmg is ne-

with a thousand heads. The hot-bed ; gleSed.
of licentiousness and corruption?afti- i' "" Commerce; fays Lindet at the pre
on and re-aaion?both poifouing the ' sent moment, prefect* to view,.rum anc
public manners, and equally sapping the desolation. A conlpiracy was foimtc

fair temple ofhbcrty. aga'ift commerce. (JloWpierie vroulc
Mix youf richest colours, and paint have annihilated even. tung. ihi ge

The Fifteen UNITED STATES, «iu* of deltruftion (talked thro Fianct
As an ancient Sachem of America, re- and at a blow levelled agriculture anc

clined under the (hade of an aged oak, commerce. Ibe fdk-matnifacuiie v, ai

on the wtftern bank of the Delaware j destroyed-?the culture of-the ftiuibcrry
fmoaking the calumetof peace with all Tree wa» abandoned ; and thus a pnn-
the ambaflador* of Europe ; and fha- cipal source of wealth in the fuiuhert
king hi* tomahawk at a company of department* was dried up. Ihe oils
ragged hunters from the wikternefs, who were transported into foreign countiin
are dancing a war dance round a keg and the soap worksruined.
ofwhiskey. The country of indepen- What can we expect, or hope fom
dence, peace and fafety?Long may (he fucli a general prollration of manufac-
enjoy them, uninjured by domettic sac- turen ? Foreign nations fend us their
scion, or foreignintrigue ! produdliom- we (hould fend Uiem otui

Dcpia, in the back groundof the U- in return ; but we conlume the whole,
nited States, a motley group offigures ; Shall we lend the metali abroad ? We
represent some of them working with have no mines fufficicnt for this. 1 nefe
the utmost »aivity to tear up by the resources will be soon exhautled. Ma-
roots an illustrious thriving Natvvc of tionaP industry alone is our refoit, for
the American groves, called the Nati- material* to balance accounts with fo-
mal Executive ; aad others holding in reign nations. Manufadtures mu(t be
readiness a miscreant, creeping, exotic, revived, and the labor of our artizans
yeleped"Jacobin Club, which they design dire£ted to such fabricks as will suit to-
o plant in its place. To diverfify the reign markets." He then urges the

you may diftingui(h some by vo- Convention to preferye France from be-
tmteer cockades, and others by fenato- ing tributary to other nations by being
rial robes. To on* you may give the cumpelled to pay specie for her impeits.
General'* baton, and to another the Lindet ascribes much of the public
plume of hi* amanuenlis. Turn their calamity to the late tyranny of Robel-
aces, grinning a ghastly smile, towards pierre and the faaions. The severity
he ragged company in the fore-ground, of their despotism had cut the sinew's
is if approving their drunken freak*, of industry. He recommends that the
[lover the whole with yout strongest Convention ptufne different measures?-
hades, as best adapted to their dark which he comprizes in one word?li-
nachinations, a* well as expreflive of berty; th*t is, a restoration of the fuf-
heir general wi(h of concealment. Fi- peaed and imprisoned to their families
lally, summon the utmost power* of and estates ; and the security of their
rour pencil, and represent the ancient property. Suspicion,he observes,ought
iaehem «n the bank of Delaware, al- not to diaatetheir counfels?confidence
hough intent on the benevolent work* (hould be reltored. The property of
>f peace, looking with an air of pity, the fufpe&ed citizen*, which had been
ningledwith contempt, on the wholeof seized and put under seal, he urges to
h«fe worthless figures. be retnrned to them.

He recommends a particular atten-
tion to Lyons?to prevent a further
demolitionof its houfra?to invite back
citizen* to their work-diops?they were
lefigned to create?not to destroy. He
>ropofes to grant liberty of free expor-
ation?this, he fays, will induce pcoplc-
o collea and mamd'aftine (ilk, and to
xport their produaions. " The ma-
mfaaure of hats and cloths will also
evive and Lyons will ipring from its

Marseilles, whose commerce formerly
emiched that city and fuf plied the
South, now depend* on governmentfor

'subsistence. ft scarcely furni(h« Mer-

chants enough to coHeft and traniadt
the remains of the ruined coir.merer of
the Levant and the Barbary Coast.

The commerce of Nantz is nearly ru-

ined, and that of Bourdeaux needs much
encouragement.

Lindet imprefles this idea on his fel-
low-citizens, that, the army and marine,

with the jierfons occupied immediately
in fuwrHhing their, actually employ fif-
teen hundred thouland men ; and that
the subsistence of tlicfe men costs more
to the Republic than I,x millions of ci-

tizens in the varioubcommune# at home.
There was a levy of 4 ,000 ho» fes

and mule* in three or sous months.
Tire Reporter takes a curiury view (

of the conquetts of the armies ; the Hate
of themfunection in La Veiidee, and
the division* it) the South. lie calls
on the convention to take effectual mea-

sures to ftifle fa&ion; and to reltore con-
fidence between the citizens. He urges
the popular-Jocietiej to exert thertilelves
to irifftuft the people and gt'ard thtm
against feduftion and ambition. In
(hort from this report we learn that,
with all the splendor of vifiory, France
is ; industry languilhes and j
the Interior exhibits rafther a deplorable
fituatlOn.

-v-.-'.VV-V.

UNITED STATES.

Extratt ofa at
' .Lafyin $#-vanmH,to
:&Gbi'JqtidWfajfc"? '\u25a0

\u25a0?

" Our Legislature is now fitting at
Augufla; nothing of consequence has
yet been done ; but the city of Savannah
is much divided with refpeft to some im-
portant bufmeft that is soon to be transit-
ed?that is, a reviiion of ourvconftltution,
which is to be done in a coriVentio'n, the
members of which are already appointed,
and the Legislature is to determine the
timtf of their meeting.

After this revision, Judges, Lawyers,
&C. are to be unknown, \shich will render
it r.ecelTary for every man to become his
own Judge, Lawyer, and Jury; and
carve out jufticetohis Own liking.

Should this take place, we hsve nothing
to do, but to pray from such government
" GoodLordd'.iffr us

THINGS BYTHEIR RIGHT NAMES
Aft Evening D'uilogiv.

Charles. Papa, you grow very lazy ;

hft winter you lifcd to teli us stories, and
how you never tell ut any : and we are all
round thefire, quite reidv to hear you.?
Pray dear dear papa let us have a pretty
one ?

Father. With all my heart?what (hall
it be ?

c. A bloody murder papa
F. A bloodymurder.' Well then?once j

upon a time feme men dress.d all alike? j
'

C. With black crapes upon their facet.
F. No: thev had steel caps on?having

crofTL-d a dirk heath, winding cautiously a-
long the Ikirts of a deepsorest

C. They were ill lookingfellows, I dare
fay,

F. I cannot fay so; on the contrary,
they were tall perfoilnble men as most one
(hall, fee': leaving on their right hand an
old ruined bower on the hill

C. At midnight, jufl as the clock struck
twelve ; wa4 it not papa ?

F. Nd, really, it was on a fine balmy
summer's morning : and moved forwards
fine behind another?

C. As still as death creeping along the
fencej.

2?, Oft the contrary : they walked re-
markable upright ; and so ar from endea-
voring to be huiheri and still, they made a
loud noise as they came along, with fevc-
ral forts of inftraments.

C. But papa, they would be found out
immediately.

F. They' did not fepm Jo wife to conceal
theipfclvts: on the contrary, they gloried
in what tjiey were about. They moved
forwards, I fay, to a large plain, where
ftooda neat, pretty village, which they
set on fire?

C. Set a village on fire j wicked wretch-

F. And while it was burning they mur-
dered twenty thoufanil men?

C. O fe, papa ! You do not intend
Hhouid believe that ! I thcught all along
yen were making up a tale as you often
do; but you shall not catch me at thu
time. What, they lay ftil!, 1 suppose, and
let these fellows cut their throats !

F. No, truly?they refilled as long as
they could.

C. How should these men kill twenty
thousand people, Ipray !

F. Why not ? tbe murdererswere thir-
ty thousand.

C\u25a0 O, now I have found you out You
mean a B/iTTLE.

F. Indeed I do. I do not know of any
murders half sobloody.

CHARLESTON", Not. 11.
In the course of last week the Charles"

ton Battalion of artillery mounted fix car-
rlage guns, viz, three jß's and three li's;
also four 24 pounders, 'en iar.bette, ir. the
fort lately erected on the ruins of Fort
Darrefl : and on Saturday the Mechani-
cal Society, at whose coast the fort was
built, met there for the purpose ofdeliver-
ing it to the Governor, for the life and
defence of the fUtc. T-'fee battalion of
the artillery was also drawn up within
the fort. Cajjt. Tooraer, Uuirsnan of

the Mechanic*! Society, received tkc @ 0vernorat the gate, ind conduced hiraupon the platform, where he addressed hisexcellency in the following words t" Sir?Wc, the mechanics of Charles.
ton, adtuated by a sincere desire to be
ful to their country, and at a tim
like the present, when America smenaced by a power no way friendly tt, , «, ;was generallythought neceflary to ar adefence of our city, we have thongU itour duty to do our part in so necefij \u25a0 4taul'e: and as a donation from the me-chanics of .his city, wc have undertilm
to finifh this fort for '->* good of the pub-lic, which at this time we have they'irj,sure of presenting to you as our chief nia-giftrate.

To which the Povernar replied:
" I beg fir; you will present my fincert

thanks to the mechanics of Charkfton, fortheir patriotic zeal and attention to thefafety of their country, and for the expe-
ditiousand workmanlike manner in \vhichthey have compleated this fort; and in '
honor to the nechanics of Charkfton 1
now call it by the name,of Fort ALciauu,
and it in charge to Major Uutledge,

| and his battalion of artillery, with a full
afliirance that, whenever attacked, it will
be bravely defended."

The battalion received tht fame with
three cheers : after which the Governor
partook of a cold collationprovided in the
fort. « £

Yefterdav arrived the schooner Car-
magnole- Lowry, a French privateer;
Brig Eagle, Latilie, Jamaica, via Savan-
nah, an Englith privateer of 14 guns, ta-
ken by the Republican, a French privateer
cf to guns ; Brig Princess of Auiturias,
of 15 guns, also a prize to the Republi-
can ; sloop Ruby, Davidfon, New-Yurk
8 days.

From the Maryland Journal, &c.

ON the loth day of last month, Mr.
Walter Dorfey moved ia the house of
delegatesfour refolutioDs, the third and

fourth of which (being only material)
are as follows: \u25a0 ..

3d'. Refoked, That Samuel Chafe,
El'q. in holding and exercifingtljc office
of Chief Juftict of the court of Oyer
and Terminer and Gaol Delivery for
Baltimore County, being at the fame
time Chief Judge of the GeneralCourt
of this ttate, is guilty of a violation of
the conflitutional laips of the land.

4th. Whetefore refolvc'd by the Ge-
neral afiembly of Maryland, two
thirds of all the member' of each
house concurring, that the Governor
be, and he is hereby requcV d, to re-
move the said Samuel Chafe, from the of-

fice of Chief Judge of the Generalourt
of this State.

The house ordered a copy of ther -

solutions to be traofmrued to the Chief
Juftiee, and appointed tht tirft day <:
December for the decilion of the said
resolutions. On Monday last M:.
Chafe appeared at thebar and madeh,
defence, in a speech in which he made
three points, ill. That the house had
no jurisdiction of the cafe, for that
a Judge was removeable ouly for mijbtha-
vior 011 ciiViiiciton in acourl of lav, agree-
ably to the 40th article in the formvot

' government. zd. That he was not

guiltyof any violation oj the ionffitution,
by holding, at thefame time, the officc
of Chief Judge of the C encral Court,
and the officc of Chief juftiee of the
Court of Oyer, &c. for Baltimore conn-
ty. 3d. That if the holding the ful
two judicial offices was contrary to the
constitution, that the puni/hmnt
fed, of deprivation of the higher oftcf,
was not proportioned to the iffenct) hut

.unjufl, and vindidive. The House -

journed as soon as Mr. Chafe had deli-
vered hi* speech. and on the next day,

| on motion, that the house aflcot to the

third resolution, the previous quell" n

was called for, and put " that the said
que ft ion btno-w put and twenty-vie
member* voted in the affirmative and
thirty-two in the negative, as to,l° ws ' i

Gn motion, That the house affent.o
the third resolution, \beprevious quettt-
on was called for and put, t

said qucftion he now put/
and nays being calledfor by Mr. i a(-
all, appeared as follows :

,

Affirmative. Meflh. Dorfey,
Hopewell, Mackall, Ficelano,
T. Worthingtpn, Merryman,
borough, Carroll, Gale, Nu«t«, Mar-
tin, Gordon, WooMon, Earle,

{Robins, Baer, Jamifon, t^r'v"V |v
rett, Montgomery,Douglafs,

| Kerfner. Hughes, Da.is, '

I
'?

M«ifa j.y«£*
ton, Biogden, Ridout, .01 '

M'Pherfon, Ridgely,
William,) Kerr, Harwood.
man, Frazier, C«*r IW
lingfworth, Spring, 1 ' ~ \u25a0 Vkfc.k'v, Kent, Deon^tington. Beatty, I- Bond, N

J. Johnson Crefap?3 2, jp|
**» *

put etny question 00 the thir


